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Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen! Al Maseeh Qam! Haqan Qam!
Kristos Anesti! Alithos Anesti!

 المسيح قام! حقا قام--كل عام وأنتم بخير
Sunday, April 27th, 2014
40 Days Memorial service for the Handmaiden of God Sonia Pharis
offered by Abou Daoud and Family. May her memory be eternal!
th

.

Sunday, May 4 , 2014
40 days Memorial Service for His Eminence Metropolitan PHILIP
of Thrice memory offered by the entire Archdiocese,
St. Nicholas Parish and the Saliba, Malouf and Nicola Families.
May his blessed memory be eternal!
THE EPISTLE the Acts of the Saintly and Pure Apostles. (5:12-20) In those days, many signs and wonders were
done among the people by the hands of the Apostles. And they were all together in Solomon’s Portico. None of the
rest dared join them, but the people held them in high honor. And more than ever believers were added to the Lord,
multitudes both of men and women, so that they even carried out the sick into the streets, and laid them on beds
and pallets, that as Peter came by at least his shadow might fall on some of them. The people also gathered from
the towns around Jerusalem, bringing the sick and those afflicted with unclean spirits, and they were all healed. But
the high priest rose up and all who were with him, that is, the party of the Sadducees, and filled with jealousy they
arrested the Apostles and put them in the common prison. But at night an angel of the Lord opened the prison doors
and brought them out and said, “Go and stand in the temple and speak to the people all the words of this Life.”

 وكانوا كلهم بنفس واحدة في رواق، في تلك األيام جرت على أيدي الرسل آيات وعجائب كثيرة في الشعب:2-5::1  أعمال الرسل:الرسالة
رجال ونسا ٍء ينض ّمـون بكثر ٍة مؤمنين
 وكانت جماعات من، لكن كان الشعب يُعظّـمهم. ولم يكن أحد من اآلخرين يجترئ أن يُخالطهم،سليمان
ٍ
بالرب حتى إن الناس كانوا َيخرجون بالمرضى الى الشوارع ويضعـونهم على فرش وأسرّة ليق َع ولـو ظلّ بطرس عند اجتيازه على بعض
َّ
 فقام. فكانوا يُشفَـون جميعـهم،ومعذبين من أرواح نجسـة
 وكان يجتمع ايضً ا الى اورشليم جمهور المدن التي حولها يحملون مرضى.منهم
 ففتح مالك. فألقوا أيديهم على الرسل وجعـلوهم في الحبس العا ّم.رئيـس الكهنـة وكل الذين معه وهم من شيعة الص ّدوقيين وامتألوا غيرة
. وكلّموا الشعـب بجميع كلمات هذه الحياة، امضوا وقفوا في الهيكل:الرب أبواب السجن ليالً وأخرجهم وقال

THE GOSPEL St. John. (20:19-31) On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being shut
where the Disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said to them, “Peace be with
you.” When He had said this, He showed them His hands and His side. Then the Disciples were glad when they
saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even so I send you.” And
when He had said this, He breathed on them, and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of
any, they are forgiven; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained.” Now Thomas, one of the Twelve, called the
Twin, was not with them when Jesus came. So the other Disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said
to them, “Unless I see in His hands the print of the nails, and place my finger in the mark of the nails, and place my
hand in His side, I will not believe.” Eight days later, His Disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with
them. The doors were shut, but Jesus came and stood among them, and said, “Peace be with you.” Then He said to
Thomas, “Put your finger here, and see My hands; and put out your hand, and place it in my side; do not be
faithless, but believing.” Thomas answered Him, “My Lord and my God!” Jesus said to him, “Have you believed
because you have seen Me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet believe.” Now Jesus did many other signs
in the presence of the Disciples, which are not written in this book; but these are written that you may believe that
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing you may have life in His Name.

 لما كانت عشية ذلك اليوم وهو أول األسبوع واألبواب مغـلقة حيث كان التـالميذ مجتمعـين خوفا من15-52::2  يوحنا:اإلنجيل
 وقال لهم. فلما قال هذا أراهم يديه وجنبه ففرح التالميذ حين أبصروا الرب. السالم لكم: جاء يسـوع ووقف في الوسـط وقال لهم،اليهود
 مـَن غفرتم خطاياهم تُغفر لهم. خذوا الروح القدس: ولما قال هذا نفخ فيهم وقال. كما أَرسلَني اآلب كذلك انا أُرسلكم، السـالم لكـم:ثانية
: فقال له التالميذ اآلخرون، أما توما أحد االثني عشر الذي يقال له التوأم فلم يكن معهم حين جاء يسـوع.و َمن أمسكتم خطاياهم أُمسكت
 وبعد. إن لم أُعاين أثر المسامير في يديه وأضع إصبعي في أثر المسامير وأضع يدي فـي جنبـه ال أؤمن: فقال لهم.إننا قد رأينا الرب
 ثم قـال. السالم لكـم: فأتى يسـوع واألبواب مـغـلقة ووقـف في الوسط وقـال،ثمانية ايام كــان تـالميــذه ايضا داخـال وتـومـا مـعهـم
 ربي: أجاب توما وقال له.ضعْها في جنبي وال تكن غير مؤمن بل مؤمنا
َ  وهات يدك و،ّ هات إصبعـك الى ههنا وعاين يدي:لتوما
ُ
 وأما.صنَع يسـوع لم تُكتـب في هذا الكتاب
َ  وآيات أخَر كثيرة. ألنك رأيتني آمنت؟ طوبى لـلذين لم ي َروا وآمنوا: قال له يسوع.وإلهي
 ولكي تكون لكم اذا آمنتم حياةٌ باسمه،هذه فقد ُكتبـت لتؤمنـوا بأن يسـوع هو المسيح ابن هللا
Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death,
and to those in the tombs bestowing life.
While the tomb was sealed, Thou didst shine forth from it, O
Life. While the doors were closed, Thou didst come in to Thy
Disciples, O Christ God, Resurrection of all, renewing in us
through them an upright spirit, according to the greatness of Thy
mercy.
Liberator of captives, defender of the poor, physician of the
sick, and champion of kings, O trophy-bearer, Great Martyr
George, intercede with Christ God that our souls be saved.
Though You went down into the tomb, You destroyed Hades'
power, and You rose the victor, Christ God, saying to the myrrhbearing women, "Hail!" and granting peace to Your disciples,
You who raise up the fallen.

، ووطئ الموت بالموت،المسيح قام من بين األموات
.ووهب الحياة للذين في القبور
 ولما كانت.اذ كان القبر مختوما أشرقت منه ايها الحياة
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ولئن كنت نزلت الى قبر يا من ال يموت اال أنك درست
 وللنسوة.قوة الجحيم وقمت غالبا ايها المسيح االله
 واهبا لرسلك السالم يا،الحامالت الطيب قلت افرحن
مانح الواقعين القيام

Altar Candles & Coffee Hour قناديل الهيكل
 Rossete Saba and family in memory of George Nicola Saba (Son) and Nicola George Saba (Husband).
May their memories be eternal!
Sponsors for Sunday’s are needed. Please make checks payable St. Nicholas Church in the amount of $25.00 or more.

Sunday, April 27th, Holy Bread of Oblation will be offered by:
 St. Nicholas Parish family for the good health and well being of Nadim and Basma Howell, Isahq Qaqish,
Fifi Batshon, Janette Tannous, Fouad Hanhan, Nabil Dabai, Chris Atwan, Jamal Farhat and Elias
Bazouzi and everyone named George. Many years!
 St. Nicholas Parish family in loving memory Josef & Margarit Hanhan, Fr Nicholas Habib, Dn. Issa Dib.
May their memories be eternal!

St. Nicholas Basketball Teams Schedule 2014
Our St. Nicholas Basketball teams are part of the Orthodox Youth Athletic Association.
Sunday, April 27th
@ Annunciation
2:00 Adult A
St. Gregory
St. Nicholas SF
4:00 Adult B
St. Nicholas 1 SF
Annunciation 2
5:00 Adult B
St. Nicholas 2 SF
Annunciation 1
St. John the Evangelist church in Orinda,
5th Annual fashion Show
Date: Saturday, May 3, 2014, 11:30 AM,
Location: Round Hill Country Club3169 Round Hill Road, Alamo, Ca.94507
For more information and tickets, please contact Lynn Farradj at (925-935-0284).
Theme: The Great Gatsby please feel free to dress in Gatsby attire if you like, it will add to the decor!

The Feast of St. George the Great Martyr & Triumphant
is on April 23. We will celebrate this Great Feast
on the New Sunday April 27.
Our dear beloved Georges: Happy Name’s Day.

Special Thank You: Fr. George and the members of the parish counsel of St. Nicholas
Orthodox Church would like to express their gratitude and appreciation to all of you who
helped during this Great Lenten season by donating: food, money, wine, oblation’s bread, labor
time, chanting, ushering, donating the egg hunt prizes, cleaning our beautiful Church …etc!
May the Resurrected Lord bless you all, along with your families!

Ladies Auxiliary meeting will take place on
Sunday, May 4th after the Divine Liturgy in the church

رسالة فصحية
أبنائي ،أحبائي،
المسيح قام .هذا كل الوجود .هذي هي الحياة .ال ننتظر شيئًا آخر .هذا يعني انه يجب ان نسلك ال مائتين في الخطيئة ولكن أحياء
بيسوع المسيح ربنا .معنى هذا اليوم انه ال يجوز ان تضغط على قلوبنا وفكرنا صعوبات الحياة وال خطايانا .القيامة تعني لنا
الحرية من كل شيء ،من كل مصائبنا وأحزاننا .انها دعوتنا إلى الفرح الدائم بالمسيح السيد وإلى محبة بعضنا البعض .هي ما
كانت عيدا إال لتدفعنا إلى حياة جديدة كلها غفران وعطاء وخدمة .نحن في العيد ال نذكر فقط الماضي الذي أتى به يسوع .هذا
هو األساس ،ولكنا نتعهد لنكون في الغد والمستقبل ليسوع بكل فكرنا وجوارحنا ومساعينا.
هل دخلنا في الحياة الجديدة التي أتت منه؟ هل نحن اقتنعنا أننا ال يمكن ان نبقى عتاقا ،رازحين تحت وطأة شرورنا وأفكارنا
السيئة وأعمالنا القبيحة؟ "هذا هو اليوم الذي صنعه الرب لنفرح ونتهلل به" ،أي لتكون كل أيامنا نيّرة كالشمس ،حرة من الشر
ومن كل شبه شر .واذا لم نفكر حتى اليوم ان نصير ناسا جددا ،فلنفكر اليوم ألن الفصح هو العبور إلى وجه يسوع .ربما
تعاطينا نشاطا دينيا ،ولكن هل أحببنا الناس جميعا من كل طاقتنا ليصيروا على صورة المسيح؟
"هوذا وقت يعمل فيه للرب" .اننا أقمنا أعيادًا واشتركنا في صلوات .ولكن هل أَعطينا القلب كله هلل؟ هل صار هللا لنا كل
الوجود؟ هل قمنا مع المسيح في كياننا العميق ،أم نذكر فقط بالعقل انه المخلّص ولكنا لم نقرر أن نسلك الطريق معه؟
قد يكون لك يا أخي هذا العيد أول عيد أي يوما تحيا فيه مع المسيح من جديد أكثر مما حييت حتى اليوم .ربما ترى المسيح في
حقيقة نفسك للمرة األولى إلها حيّا ومحييا.
رجائي إلى هللا ان يشاهد كل منا المسيح على انه كل الوجود ،كل حياته .المهم أن تلتقي السيد المبارك لقاء جديدا كأنه األول في
حياتك أو كأنه حياتك كلها .في كل تعاطيك المسيح ّي ،األهم ان تتعلّق بيسوع تعلّق حب .هذا هو إيماننا نحن .ان اعتبرته إلهك
ومخلّصك ،هذا حسن ،ولكن هل يعني لك ذلك انه كل الوجود أي انه يمكنك أن تستغني عن كل ذويك وعن جسدك وال تستغني
عنه؟ هل تريده إلى جانبك في الحياة وفي الموت؟ هل تبذل كل جهد لتعرفه ،لتراه ،لتحسّ به؟
من كل صلواتك وعيشك في الكنيسة ،المهم وجه يسوع .هل إذا غابت عنك وجوه وخسرت كل شيء ،تحس ان السيد المبارك
يمأل وحده كل حياتك .إذا شعرت بأن المسيح صار كل شيء لك ،تكون قد وصلت إلى الكمال.
أال جددكم الرب يا أحبائي بالفصح وأَصعدَكم إلى وجهه لت َروه وحده.
جاورجيوس مطران جبيل والبترون وما يليهما (جبل لبنان)
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.

George the Great Martyr & Triumphant /April 23rd
"George, this truly great and glorious Martyr of Christ, was born of a
father from Cappadocia and a mother from Palestine. Being a military
tribune, or chiliarch (that is, a commander of a thousand troops), he was
illustrious in battle and highly honoured for his courage. When he
learned that the Emperor Diocletian was preparing a persecution of the
Christians, Saint George presented himself publicly before the Emperor
and denounced him. When threats and promises could not move him
from his steadfast confession, he was put to unheard-of tortures, which
he endured with great bravery, overcoming them by his faith and love
towards Christ. By the wondrous signs that took place in his contest, he
guided many to the knowledge of the truth, including Queen Alexandra,
wife of Diocletian, and was finally beheaded in 296 in Nicomedia. His
sacred remains were taken by his servant from Nicomedia to Palestine, to
a town called Lydda, the homeland of his mother, and then were finally transferred to the church which
"was raised up in his name.

Pascha 2014 Pastoral Letter from His Eminence Metropolitan Silouan
How to resurrect with Christ
"If then you were raised together with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is,
seated on the right hand of God" (Colossians 3:1)
Beloved in Christ
Hierarchs, clergy and faithful,
Of this God-protected Archdiocese
Christ is risen! Indeed He is risen!
Christ defeated death! We are no longer subject to it; rather we are Christ's, who gave
us "the right to be God's children" (John 1:12) and to be His "friends" (John 15:15)! What
great news! What a great gift! What a great reality! An eternal bond is granted to whoever
believes in Christ as Savior from death - divine adoption in Christ's name!
From now on, the Lord commissioned us to be victorious not only over death "from outside," but also over
death "from within," that is, over our own selfishness. He also commanded us to be messengers of the Good
News and heralds of His victory - and ours, too - over any kind of death. He asked us, as Christians, to abide by
love rather than by hate, by hope rather than by despair, by faith rather than by logic, by justice rather than by
injustice, by forgiveness rather than by resentment, by humility rather than by vanity and arrogance, and by
sacrifice rather than by self-interest.
Christ defeated death in our lives! He set us free from fear: from fearing death, from fearing evil, from fearing
illness and calamities, from fearing each other, from fearing the uncertainty of the future, from fearing
insecurity and unemployment, from fearing violence and terrorism, and from fearing persecution and sufferings
for His sake. Instead, He gave us the power and the means to seek the true freedom. The freedom to love each
other even though we differ in character, education and profession. The freedom to forgive each other even
though we have suffered. The freedom to ask forgiveness from each other even though we have badly hurt each
other. The freedom to serve each other even though we differ in origin, background and culture. The freedom to
work together even though we differ in thinking, worldview, ability and capacity. The freedom to abide by the
truth and raise our children to seek Him. The freedom to defend the unjust and the needy and restore them their
rights. The freedom to be at the Lord's hand, obedient, prayerful and faithful.
Christ defeated death in our reality! He gave us the gift to start anew, to renew our heart, to purify our mind,
and to reaffirm our commitment of faith at His service. He restored in us the dignity of our person, the beauty of
our nature, and the bounty in our personality.
Christ defeated death in our relationships! Christ is the only mediator between God and man. However, He
made us "bridges" of salvation to reach others. As Antiochian Orthodox Christians in North America, we are
bequeathed an apostolic "lineage:" tradition, inheritance and mission. In this regard, the image of the "bridge"
summarizes the Antiochian witness that emerges out of the past, prompts the present and prepares the future of
the Antiochian Orthodox Church on the eve of the election of a new Metropolitan to succeed to His Eminence,
Metropolitan Philip of eternal memory.
Christ´s victory over death is a responsibility when it is handed over to us. "I am the Way," (John 14:6) the Lord
said. "We are the bridge," we would respond to Him. Indeed, the Lord means for us to be His co-workers in this
most unprecedented cooperation between heaven and earth. Antiochian Orthodox, among others, are leading the
work of building a bridge between East and West, between our Patriarchate and the Archdiocese, among their
brothers and sisters of other Orthodox Churches in North America, among their brethren whom they invited to
share this apostolic faith, toward those are in need. If Christ is the "bridge" from heaven to earth and from earth
to the netherworld, saving in this way the entire creation, then you understand that being a "bridge" means to
follow Christ in His openness to humanity, in bringing humanity to unity, in serving your brethren to the extent
of your ability and capacity.
I am glad for your witness – a bridge that unites both ends and that is open for people to come across in both
directions, and for Christ to work the salvation of each one. I am sure that, as we are celebrating our Lord's
resurrection from the dead, you will treasure this divine gift of being a bridge. Indeed, I am certain that you will
not spare any means to serve the Divine Providence toward humanity.
May our Lord guide all of us by His eternal light shown forth from the empty tomb!
+ Silouan
Metropolitan of Buenos Aires and all Argentina & Patriarchal Vicar of New York and all North America

Maher Aljada Hair Salon
753-Kains Ave. Mills Park Shopping Center San Bruno CA 94066
(415) 424-5353

5200 Diamond Heights Blvd.
San Francisco, CA 94131

Come visit us for Weddings, Baptisms,
Birthdays, Anniversaries & All Other Occasions
We are located in the heart of San Francisco
Please call us to make an appointment at (415) 648-5200.

